
Q/fn 18% saving on
this luncheon

Tea

New York —AMERICAN MaIZE-PRODUCTS CO.—Chicago

pared solely with Amaizo.

Send for FREE Amairo Cook Book 
. Address: 111 JP. Monroe St., Chicago, III.

AMfilZO

Hot Asparagus Short Cakes 

Shadow Potatoes Radishes

Hearts of Lettuce > 
Rnuian Dreumg

Hot Chocolate Gingerbread 
»I/A Whipped Cream

NEWS OF RATE AB
SORPTION RECEIVED

Apple shipper« 
A. 8. Edmonds, 
the O. W. R. A 
announcing that 
charge on all apple«, destined for 
points »«st nt t|p? Miraisslppi river, 
originating on the Mt. Hood R. R. 
Company's line, will Im? absorbed af
ter January IB, 1925. Thia ruling 
will enable the grower« of Parkdale 
and all way points of the valley 
abort line to ship their fruit to east
ern markets on a parity with those 
shipping from Hood River. It will 
tend to develop new warehouses 
along the valley line, it In «aid.

The local rate absorption formerly 
applied only on apple« originating 
for shipment at Odell and point« 
north of there on the Mt. Hood line. 
While the rate absorbtion will not 
vitally affect this "year's tonnage, the

received word from 
traffic manager of 
N. Co., laat week, 
the local freight
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Ca marked economy 
without sacrificing quality

QUALITY need not be sacri
ficed for economy, as the 

convincing results of a recent in
vestigation prove.
The cost of preparing this luncheon, using 
olive oil for the dressing, lard for the frying 
and butter for the shortening, waa found to 
be 18% greater than the same luncheon pre-

bulk of which lias been moved, it 
will hereafter rave growers annually 
iu excess of $30,(MM) in freight.

Bad Auto Accident Near Lodw
A. Carljpm, laliorer, and ills wife 

and daughter, Evelyn. 3, were injured 
| in an auto accident on the Columbia

H. R. PYTHIAN BAND
CONCERTS APPEALING

The Hood River Pythian band, in 
order to raise fund« to finauce a trip 

River highway Saturday, nine mile« to Provid« nee. R. I„ next year, when 
we«t of Cascade Ixicks. hroBt on the the grand convention:W the fraternal 
pavement eamied the auto to «kid into' . . . . , , , . .
¿ditch and upset. «body *,u •* l“‘,d lhere- “»■•««'»rated

M«. Carlson « chin was severed a serlea of concerts at tiie Rialto the- 
froin her face extvpt for a «mall1 atre last night. The musical organ
portion and in addition «he had 1111- izatlon, liecause of unique Indian cos- 
merous cut« alM>ut the face and bead, tunic« and the excellence of its rendi- 
The daughter also had d«-«-p cut«' thins, i« among the best known liands 
about the face and Mr. (Prison suf-’ in the Northwest. Because of an ap- 
fered severe cuts. I'aralng touristH' pearance at a convention of the D. O. 
brought the victims to Cascade Locks ' K. K. at Vancouver, B. C„ laat mim-

Mr. Carlson has been employed on ’ mer, the lmnd has Ix-en called to play
the tunnel near Cascade Locks for next September at a fair at New
several month« in employ of the Ch- Westminister, B. .
W. H. A N. Company. Ilia work lie- Tlie band men made n hit at their 
ing finished there, he waa on bls wny concert last night, and It 1« nntlcl- 
to Reattle with his family for a ’ pated that they will be greeted by a 
abort visit. ¡crowded house tonigNt."
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Christmas Greetings
I '

«

r 4

i

Our supply of 
lamps and shades is 
extensive arid our
prices modest.

Your newly mar
ried friends will ap
preciate small decor
ative gift for hall 
and living room.

We have them
from a dollar up.

We deliver on
Christmas Eve.
-a

At this beautiful season of the vear we 
We secretly

Vare
ail grown-up children. We secretly yearn for 
the aays when we used to hang up our stockingsthe days when we used to hang up our stock 
on Christmas Eve and toddle downstairs on 
Christmas morning to see what Santa Claus had 

And most of us still enjoy the same 
;n we view the presents those near 

and dear have given us.
While most of us are grateful for any remem

brance, our delight is much greater if the pres
ents we receive are useful things that we can 
proudly show our friends and can enjoy for many 
Christmases to come. Such are the gifts that 
we are showing in our big gift section.

Christmas Gift Suggestions
...$6.75 up 
...$6.00 up 
...$8.75 up 
..$2.25 up 
.$7.00 up 
$54.35 up 
$77.00 up

Sewing Cabinets.....
Lamps with shades. 
Lustre Tea Sets.......
Smoking Stands.....
Hocking Chairs........
Bed Boom Suites....
Dining Room Suites

Besides items listed, we are displaying at 
popular prices :
Aluminium Ware • Community Plate 

Electrical Appliances 
China - Cut Glass - Steinware

Sporting Goods Golf Supplies

A Store Full of Chrismas Gift Suggestions
••Spreading Curistmas Cheer throughout the year.”

KELLY BROS. CO.
Hardware-Fumitnre

Filone 8411

Gifts 
that make 
a home 

more 
livable

MOSIER
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bonney spent 

Thanksgiving at Haims
Monday. November 24, the Juniors 

and seniors spent a very enjoyable 
time with the high school faculty at 
the home of J. F. Blanchard. The 
evening was spent iu playing 000. 
Bessie Marsh won the first prise for 
the elr'a TY» Leslie Camp won the 
pf&e for the boys. Mr. Blanchard 
and Mias Grtbekov won the booby 
prises.

Mr. and Mrs. Riding and family 
arrived Tuesday from Canby. They 
intend to spend the whiter here.

Air Tight Heater«, stove pipe and 
stove boards. Straus«.

Wui. Baker, A. C. Holmes and F. 
A. Alllngton attended the eucampuient 
meeting at Hood River Monday even
ing.

A pleasant evening waa spent at 
Mrs. C. G. Nichol's Monday evening 
of last week when 
some of her friends «t a progressive 
800 party. J. O. ........
prise.

Don’t forget the Y. W. (’. A. lutzaar 
in the high school auditorium Decem
ber 13.

Acme Quality 
brushes. Prices 
at Strauss's.

Mr. and Mrs.
Grass Valley Wednesday afternoon to 
spend Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. I). Piercey.

Mrs. Clare Bailey sjient Thanks
giving with her sister, Mrs. John 
Burlingame, at Fairvifjv.

Mrs. Hattie Bailey, Jesse Bailey 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. (’. Hailey were 
visitors in The Dalles Tuesday.

Those attending the «bow in Hood 
River Tuesday evening were Arvilla 
Huslia nds, Ben Carroll and Francis 
and Lnella Nielsen.

Dolls and Toy« at «-losing out 
prices—a good stisk to pick from. 
Why buy out of town before looking 
these over! Strauss.

Mae Camp and Darrell Alllngton 
were elected to go to the high schisil 
«smfereuce at Eugene Decemtier 5 
and 6.

Lureen Diqamore. Ed Dlnainore, 
.Geo. Chamberlain, Mrs. llattle Bailey 
and aon, Jesse, Mrs. Ethel Camp, and 
Ijeslle ‘ ■ ~
ora in

Mr.
Hood _
A. C. Holmes Thanksgiving.

Mark A. Mayer returned from Port
land Wednesday.

Only a short time until Christmas. 
Do your shopping now at tills store. 
Aluminum at special prices, handker
chiefs and a big lot of fancy g<s>ds at 
dosing out prices. Htraura.

Mildred Nichol came home to spend 
Thanksgiving 
Wednesday. 
U. of O.

Mrs. 8. E. 
were vlaitora 
day. ►

Marcella and Cliarle« Race went to 
Moro Thursday morning to «pend a 
few daya with their grandmother. 
They Teturned Sunday.

Perfumes. Sacher Powder and fancy 
powder and perfume sets for Christ
mas at your drug store. Strauss.

Tuesday evening, November 25, the 
high school Y. W. C. A. duh enter
tained the Junior “Y” girls at a jiarty 
in the r'Y” hut. Miss Llels-trau, the 
Y. W. C. A. secretary from The 
Dalles, attended. Many games were 
played und everyone had a good time.

George Evans was in Hood River 
Friday. .

Florence Evans Is home for a two 
weeks’ vacation. She has been work
ing in Hood River. —

C. W. Clark, of Heppner, si«-nt 
Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Clark.

All the good tilings to eat for the 
holidays — nuts, candies and fruits. 
Another shipment of that famous 
Mince Meat Just in at youf favorite 
grocery store. Strauss.

Joe Weller returned Wednesday 
from a bunting trip in Canada. He 
killed two moose while there.

Friday afteruoon Miss Arvilla Hus
lia nd« entertained a number of girl 
friends at a card party at her home. 
Those present were Emily Hu«band«, 
Mrs. Lloyd Fisher, Ruth Htraura, Ev
elyn Beldin. Luella Nielsen, Is-ta 
Blanchard. Neta and Mae Camp. Ne- 
dra Evans, Ella Folium and Dorothy 
Htraura. Mrs. Lloyd Fisher won an 
incenae burner as a prise. Leta 

'Blanchard wort the consolation prise. 
A club was formed, which will meet 
next|ta

A 
penB 
for Christmas gifts Just in 
Chicago at low prices. Rtraua«.

Ml«« Griliakov left Wednewday for 
Junction City to spend Thanksgiving; 
with relatives.

iBtira Yonish came home Tliursday 
from Wapahltia. where ahe teaches, 
to spend Thanksgiving with her ¡sir-' 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Yonish. Hhe 
returned Hunday.

Among those shopping In Hood Riv
er Haturday afternoon we notk-ed Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Evans and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Husbands. Emily 
Husbands, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fisher. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Nichol and daugh
ter, Mll<lr«-d, Mm. H. H. Nielsen, and 
Luella and Francia Nielsen. Mrs. 
Jam«-« Camp and family, J«*««e Bailey, 
Darrell Alllngton, Madge Dunn, Ros
coe Davldhizar. Bert Osburn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Chamberlain, and Mrs. 
Clark and son. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mm. H. E. Evans cele
brated Thanksgiving day by enter-! 
taining their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Wilcox and two children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Evans and daughters,. 
Nedra, V'Ona, Audrey and poloris. |

Mr. and Mm. F. A. Alllngton had 
as their Thanksgiving guest. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Is-lliott, Jack Lelliott, 
Mrs. Maliel Mathews and two chil
dren. Mrs. C. 
Dunn.

Madge 
Hunday. 
daughter, 
and intend to vlwit at her home for a 
w«-«-k.

Mrs. O. E. Wilson was a Dalles 
shopper Tuesday.

R<mcoe Davldhizar and Bert Os
burn att«-nded the Firemen's ball in 
llisxl River Thiirsday evewjng.

Friday aftern<M>n shoppers from 
Moaier to Hoisi River Were Mrs. Jas. 
Cherry and daughters. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Blanchard and daughter. Fern. 

. Francis Howard. Ferdinand Htraura 
. and Laura Yonish.

E. M. Htrauss was having dental
Moaier people in Hood River Tu«*s- 

da.v were Mrs. James Carroll. Taura' 
Had«. Frances Wellir, A. C. Holmes 
and daughter, Kathleen, and Mra. W. 
E. Clark. |

wlie entertained

Heh I i n wen the

A
Paint, varnishes and 
as low aa any atore

Hay Halley went to

and Hattie Camp were visit- 
The Dalles Friday.
and Mrs. II. H. Hraaktnan, of 
River, were dinner gueata of

with 
She is

her ¡Mirenta laut 
a atudeut at the

Evans
in Hood River Wednes-

-u...

and aon. Format,

A.

time at the home of Mr«. Fisher, 
new line of Jewelry, fountain 
and pendla, pearl necklaces, etc., 

i from

Radio Shop, the Radio Shop

garage laitf 
been hidden 
bootlegger.

nt 
rubbish st the 
week, thought 
there by . an

Read’s 1 
of Hood River.

CORDS arad BALLOONS 
(without rim or wheel change)

LUMBER

ITT

work done In llood Hirer Friday 
morning.

Francis Howard and Bert Osburn 
were guests at the Clark home Thurs
day evening.

. The Rebekahs gave an old fash
ioned dance at the I. O. O. F. hall for 
the Odd Fellows and Heliekaha and 
their famUle* Saturday evening. A 
good time waa enjoyed by all who 
attended.

Tile Mystery Solved
Hood River, Ore., Dec. 1, 1924.

Editor Glacier: At laat we know 
what the trouble la with the editor 
of the Glacier; he has a bad case of 
"Regurgitation.” That explaina many 
thing«, and he sure baa our deepest 
synijiathy. It la a alia me he had to 
go and have that awful thing, but 
he got it himself and named it, he 
can’t Ida me anyone elae. However if 
he 1« careful lie may get over it In 
time.

When the city waa considering the 
purchase of the new ¡>ark tract, the 
editor raid he waa opposed to it. He 
also raid, if the city did buy it he 
would get behind It, put hia shoulder 
to the wheel, and help put it over. 
Ever since the tract waa bought he 
baa tried to put it “over a barrel,” 
and got behind it like Ikailey'a man 
la-hind the gun, “4,000 mile« behind It 
and willing to be farther.” 1 wou- 
dered why he raid one thing and did 
the other, but I did not know he had 
"Regurgitation." or I vyould have un
derstood. and made proper allowance. 
The meaning of thia dreadful afflic
tion 1« reverae English, so of courae 
the editor could not help himself and 
ahould not be crltieizi-d too severely; 
for iny |iart I hereby withdraw what 
I may have thought about him. and 
will bear, with him until he recovera, 
here'« hoping. O. Huelat.

Youths Fined for Liquor Poraeraion
Paul Hailey. Mosier youth, and Er

nest Smith, former local liall player, 
were tilled each $50 by Justice of the 
Peace Ontliank Friday when they 
pleaded guilty to charge of liquor 
|MMU«*HHion. They were arn-sted at a 
dance here Tburnday night.

Officer« found three gallon, 
moonshine in a pile of 
Highway 
to have 
Itinerant

A tire with an 
honor record!

UEW productsTan rise 
*■ to popularity and 
leadership in two year*. 
Th« C-T-C tire, how
ever,has done Just that!

The flrat C-T-C was 
manufactured lea* than 
two yean ago.

Today it la ths leading 
•eller among exclusively Pa
cific Coast made tires!

We sell thia remarkable 
tiro In all styles and sixes— 
Including corda, balloons 
and heavy duty truck 
matica. Ask vs to aho1 
tho type for your car.

MT. HOOD 
MOTOR CO

Ruscher and Madge

Dunn 
Mrs.
Barlmra,

returned to Heattie 
F. A. Alllngton and 

went with her
I 
I

nSW'0”farms
Endorse and 

Recommend 

n’s
Calf Meal

CABNATION STOCK FABMS 
Breeder« of Registered

Holstein-Friealan Cattle 
Beettie, U. 8. A.

Carnation, Waah., 
July 1», ISM.

Mr. 8. Hodgen, 
Hodaen-Breerater Milling CoM 
Portland, Oregon.
Hear Mr. HodgSn:

Wo have Juat completed feeding the 
100 Iba. of Calf Meal received from you 
•nd find that the calve« hav« done 
■plendidly and at a vary reasonable 
coat. We are going into thia matter 
further and expect to use more of thia 
at a later date. Think that tho calves 
did equally well with those fed skim 
milk and I am satisfied that you have 
prepared a well balanced Oair Meal. Wo 
will send yoa. In a day or two, a pic- 
tare of one of the Calves that wo have 
been feeding thia meal.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) A. M. Ghormley, Manager. 

CARNATION MILK VARMA.

Hodgen’s Calf Meal
Manufactured by 

HODGKN-BRKW8TBR MILLING CO.
Portland, Oregon

Sold By

E. C. Mooney, Hood River, Ore. 
White Salmon Growers’ 

Warehouse, White Salmon, Waah.

Received !
Just received at the Tum-A-Lum yard 

two cars of the famous Tum-A-Lump Coal
and one car of Tum-A-Nut Coal mined 
from the famous Utah coal fields. We find 
this the best coal we have used throughout 
the whole line of yards — none better.

i

We have dry timber ends, two feet long. 
Just the thing for furnace or fireplace. Also 
slab wood and body fir.

Phone 4121 for anything in the 
Fuel and Lumber Line.

Yours To Serve

Tum-A-Lum Limber Co.
LUMBER BILL, Manager

Everything in 
Groceries

Whatever it may be—from carrots 
to nuts and candies, from sugar 
to salt. We have it.

In addition we can supply you 
with the beat quality of fresh 
and cured meats.

Indeed, the busy housewife, gets 
her meats and groceries-*-just 
what she wants and quickly, from 
our store

HOLMAN & SAMUEL
SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 8811

DRY SLABS
Standard Lumber Co.

HQRN BROq., Prop«.

ANNOUNCEMENT
December 1st we moved to our New Terminal—E. Water, 

E. Yamhill and E. Taylor Sts. This building being con
structed solely for the handling of Freight via Motor Truck 
will greatly improve the service and create an efficient 
method of transportation.

GREENWOOD TRANSPORTATION CO., Inc
Successors to ■ i , ,

WARREN & GREENWOOD TRUCK UNES
Hood River. The Dalles. Mt. Hood

we want Selling Apples
Jonathans, Ortleys, SpitzenburgB, Winter Bananas 

Delicious. All grades from Extra Fancy to Faced and Fi! 
Cookers, large or small. We sell them for what they

and 
¡Had. 

are.
QUICK ACTION. PROMPT RETURNS.

SHERI DAN FRUIT COMPANY
GET FREE STENCILS AT THIS OFFICE

r

Licensed with Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Hmm 1381,3821
I HOOD RIVLR.ORtGON y

Anderson Undertaking Co.
* C. C. ANDERSON, Sola Proprietor

Licensed Embalmer asd Fonerai Director
41» OAK STRUT,

I./


